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s·rATE OF MAINE 
Of f i c e of the Ad : u t ant Gener a l 
Augusta . ,_. 
ALIEN ~EGISTRATI ON 
-.lw~$~JlJJ.9.------Maine 
Date - - .J.uly_ ~-'- .)Jl_4,_0 
Name ___ Kalio_pi jWiro Econo:rqy ------------ - --------- - ---
Street Addr ess -- ~-.fY~P~-~~~ ---------------- ------------
City or Town ---- ~_o~.kJ__BJl_q_ _______ __ __________ ______ ____ _ 
How l ong in Un i t ed State s -~~e..ar~- ---How l ong i n Maine --~.Y~_ar s 
Bor n i n ----~o_r_c_a,_, ___ l\_ _l_b_a_l'l.i_a. __________ Date of Bi r th - ~ a_r_. _ _1_2J_ 1903 
If married , how many ch i ldren -~e_s_-__ T1cfc6c~lpat i on __ ]iQ_u_;3_eJV_;U'_e __ 
Name of Emolover ------------- - ------------------------------( Pr esent or last ) 
Addr e s s of emp l oyer -- --------------------- - ---------- - ------
Engl ish -- - - - --Speak _..s..o.raa __ - - Read _J3..QlUe... _Wri t e _.N.Q. ___ - - - --
Other l anqua ~es ----~l~~l'l.~~l'l.~ --~~~~~ ------ - - -- --------- --- -- -
~ , .~ 
Have you made a r, plicat i on for cit i zenship? ______ l{_Q. _________ _ 
Have you ever had mi litary s ervice ? -------------------------
I f so , whe r e? -------------------- -When ? ---------------------
